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Basket Ean Game at Armory Tonight
High School Girls vs. Hickory Graded School Teachers

Benefit Boys' Athletic Association
ADMISSION lO CENTS GAME CALLED AT 8:00 P. M I

i.i .... i

ARMY SERVICE RIBBONS
Each Stands for Medal Bearer May

WfcarWfT A IT IrPTHrTTiM I record I
Official Bulletin.

The little strips of parti-colore- d

ribbons worn on the left breast,JLMVUl 4r&VU li RA l w oi a prescriDea lengtn of one ai
three-eight- hs inches are army ser'ANTS

ForLAND the boys
in

khaki
I.24thNovember aSaturday, 3

WANTED Sweet potatoes. Call
phone 64 for prices and quantities.
Catawba Packing Co. 10 16 tf

GOOD 30-AC- FARM FOR SALE
or rent inside corporate limits of
Highland. Suitable for dairy or
trucking. Write to J. A. Cline,
Hickory, N. C. 11 20 3t

THE WESTERN UNION TELE CO.
wants 'One messenger boy, 14 to
16 years of age, with good wheel.
Boy can make about $30 per month
if he is a hustler. Apply in person.
R. J. Foster,, Mgr. 11 9 tf

FOR SALE 1915 5 Passenger
Maxwell car, Electric starter and
lights. Chevolet 5 'passenger car,
electric starter and lights. 1914

Ford touring body at a bargain.
West Hickory Garage. 11 16 lOt

LOST Crank off truck. Re-

turn to Shuford Hardware Co.

vice ribbons, each ribbon having iHa
own particular significance. Thw

stripes are symbols standing foi
medals which the bearer is entitled
to wear. There are ten of tha(
honors recognized in the army, vo
are medals of honor, one a certificate
of merit, and the others are badges
of historic campaigns. Obviously it
would be impossible for possessor to
wear his medals and badges on his
service uniform and so he wears the
little ribbons instead. The ribbons
are as follows:

Congressional Medal of Honjor
White stars on a field of light blue

silk. This medal is awarded only
by congress for some particular
deed of gallantry in action. It is
the most coveted of all army honor3
and is the most difficult badge in the
world to obtain.

Certificate of Merit Badge Two
red, white and blue bands separted
by a thin band of white, the blue be-

ing outermost in each instance.
This honor is conferred by the
president.

Philippines Congressional Medal
Blue band in center, flanked by

stripes of white, red, white and
blue, the blue being on the outer-
most edges of the ribbon. This
ribbon is worn by the men who stay
ed in the service after the Spanisli-America- n

war to put down the insur

IP YOU WANT nice, large, tender
celery go to Mrs. E. C. Raby's on
16th St. to get it. 11 21 6t

FOR SALE REO Six 1916 model.
Electric lights and starter. Ab-ernet- hy

Hardware Co. 11 22 tf

WANTED At Once 5 men and 5

boys. Southern Desk Co. 11 2-- 2 3t

Bevo is a great favorite in the Army Canteens, where
none but pure, soft drinks may be sold. After drill
or march, you are sure to see a long line of hot and
dusty-throate-d soldier boys making a bee line fcr
Bevo. They know that there lies complete satisfac-
tion, full refreshment and pure wholesomeness.
At home or abroad-a- t work or play between meals
or with meals, you will appreciate what we have
done for you in making this triumph in soft drinks.
You will find Bevo at inns, restaurants, groceries, department
&nd drug stores, picnic grounds, baseball parks, soda fountains,
dining cars, in the navy, at canteens, at mobilization carr.ps
and other places where refreshing beverages are sold.

Bevo the all-year-'ro- soft drink
Guard against substitutes. Have the bottle opened in front of you,
first seeing that the seal is unbroken and that the crown top
bears the Fox. Sold in bottles only, and bottled exclusively by

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H, ST. LOUIS

rection m the Philippines.
Civil War Equal size bands of

blue and gray.
Indian Wars Bright red, with

narrow edges of deeper red.
Spanish Campaign Alternating

stripes of yellow and blue. This
is the most familiar of all campaign
ribbons.

Philippine Campaign Blue band
in center, flanked by narrower
bands of red; blue edges.

Cuban Occupation (time of Span-
ish war and several years after)
Blue in center, flanked by narrow

FOR SALE CjHEAP --Oak Folding
couch, golden oak hall stand, good
as new. One Standard sewing
machine, in good condition. Phone
No. 310-- L , 11 22 3t

FOR SALE Set of Howard Clas-
sics, brand new, will sell at bar

We will sell 50 residence lots and several
small farms, just outside the incorporate limits

of Hickory. The above property is known as

the Paul Sigmon place, , being located on the
sand clay road known as the old Lincolnton road.

This is your last chance this season to buy you
t

a lot or lots, or a nice little farm, close in, near

manufacturing enterprises, schools and churches,
and where you do not have to pay city taxes.

Take notice to the above date which is

SATURDAY, NOV. 24 AT 1 P. M.
Go out and look this proposition over and be

ready to buy. Terms of sale being 1-- 3 cash bal-

ance G and 12 months.
Music by the brass band. Ladies cordially in-

vited. Free automobiles to and from the grounds.
We will give away 2 Free Lots and a bag of Gold anil Silver, every one op the ground having an equal chance.

For further information, see
M. H. YOUNT, Owner.

L B. BUCHANAN, Auctioneer. -- : - Sale Conducted by Gampbeil & Buchanan.

yellow stripes, then broad red
stripes, and, finally, blue borders.

Cujbam pacifi elation) (indicating
Coca-Col- a Bottling Company

Distributors HICKORY, N. C.

gain for cash. George Moser at
Freight Depot. 11 23 2t

Sheriff Isenhower will have tax
books at Brookford Mill Store Sat-

urday, Nov. 24 from 9 to 12. City
manager's office from 1 to 4 11 21 3t

Sheriff Isenhower will have tax
books at Brookford Mill Store Sat-

urday, Nov. 24 from 9 to 12. City
manager's office from 1 to 4 11 21 3t

ML I

service in Cuba during the period
1906-0- 9 when the United States
straightened our governmental af-
fairs for the new republic) Broad
olive drab center, flanked by three
narrow stripes of red, white and
blue, the red on the outermost edge.

Chiha campaign' (indicating ser-
vice on the march to Peking)
Broad band of yellow, with narrow
borders of blue.

Ribbons for gallantry in action
are worn fatherest to the left, fol-
lowed by campaign ribbons in chron-
ological order.

Iff the very end. Opposite him is

j j Margaret Snow, leading woman al-- A

lyyTrCT J3FI7 RrTC ' so for George Cohan in his first

Jifi UFjIVB tV 1 kJ li appearance on the screen. Such

prjncipa! players, a splendid support- -

B j ing cast and a story that is tan

talizing m its inscrutability until
the very end make an unusually a-

ttractive entertainment.PEARL WHITE AT
PASTIMJ3 TODAY

The following is a short synopsis
of the 16th chapter of the "Fatal

HOW DOCTORS TREAT

GOLD AND GRIPPE

New Order Given Cowards.
"The Order of the Tlunnliig Hare"

Is a new mock decoration which i
conferred by the Loyal Belgian nation-
al committee upon their well-to-d- o

compatriots of military age, who, after
fleeing from the German invader, have
since preferred safety and ease
abroad to the hardships of trench life
on the Yser.

Many Belgians In neutral countries
have received such an order, which
consists of a medal showing a flying
hare, with an uncomplimentary In-

scription. It is accompanied by an ar-

tistically illuminated charter, by which
"We, King of the Tribe of Cowards,
bestow this decoration upon our trusty
and well-belove- d friend, on his attack
of the old shivers, which is hereby
certified as incurable."

Am b ition
Pills

For Nervous People

Ring", featuring your favorite star, i

which will be shown at the Pastime!
this afternoon and tonight.This episode has two very big !

thrills. The first is when Pearl is I

thrown by Carslake and his adher-- i
ents into quicksartd and narrowly
escape death. The other is at the;
end of the story when after many

The great nevre tonic the famousngnts and much fast action, she
takes refuge under a pile driver Wendell's Ambition Pills that will
without

' realizing that the immense put vigor, vim and vitality into ner- -
TIKI - 1. Vl 1, rt ' . ' I - ITrain Schedules vous tired out, all in, despondent peo

DDODDQODDQQQDnnaDDIlODODDDDZSlI
"cigui, ui uiie aaiimiBr is JUSt aoove
her. As the picture fades out,
Carslake pulls the lever and the
huge piece of iron begins to fall.il Are You Going To Build?

u
IF SO SEE THE

Ask any physician or druggist and
he will tell you that the best and
only effective remedy for a bad cold
sore throat or la grippe is what fit
calls "a brisk calomel purge," which
means a big dose of calomel at bed
time. But as the old style calo-
mel has some very unpleasant and
dangejrovy qualities physicians and
druggists are now recommending tht
improved nausealess calomel, called
"Calotabs" which is purified and re-
fined from the sickening and dan-gerou- s

effects and whose medicina
virtues are vastly improved.

One Calotab on the tongue at bed
time with a swallow of water, that &

all. No salts, no nausea, nor the
slightest interference with your diet,
pleasure or, work. Next morning
your cold has vanished and your en-

tire system is purified; and re-
freshed.

Calotabs are sold only in original
sealed packages, price thirty-fiv- e

cents. Your druggist guarantees
Calotabs by refunding the price ix

you are not delighted. A dv

ple in a few days.
Anyone can buy a box for only 60

cents, and Hickory Drug Co. is au-

thorized by the maker to refund tne

purchase price if anyone is dissatis-
fied with the first box purchased.

Thousands praise tnein for genera

debility, nervous uostraticn, me-
ntal depression and unetur.j? nerve

caused by over-indulgen- ce in js'corcj,

tobacco, or overwork of any k r.d.

For anv affliction of the r.t-rvo-

SPECIAL AT HUB SATURDAY

The special attraction at the Hub
Theatre Saturday will be "William

aaaa

What Then?
"Here's a doctor says you shouldn't

eat when you're worried."
'But suppose you are continually

worried for fear you won't be able to
get anything to eat?"

A Peace Appetite.
Mrs. JonesAs a patriotic duty we

should eat the perishable things.
Mrs. Nelson Everything is perish-

able when Jack sits down at the table.

n

n
(Jourtenay and Marguerite Snown
in "Hunting the Hawk " a Gold

TheRooster play in five parts

SOUTHERN
Westbound

No. 15 Ar Hickory 7:40 a. m.
No. 11 Ar Hickory 11:20 a. m.
No. 21 Ar. Hickory 4:45.
No. 35 Ar Hickory 12:02 p. m.

Eastbound
No. 36 Ar. Hickory 9:00 a. m.
No. 22 Ar Hickory 11:20 a. m.
No. 12 Ar. Hickory 5.22 p. m.
No. 16 Ar. Hickory 6:50 p. m.

C. AND N.--W

Southbound
No. 9 Ar. Hickory 2:35 p. m.

Northbound
No. 10 Ar. Hickory 11:40 ft. m.

followinc is the storv:
Those who saw William Court- - system Wendell's Ambition Pf Is are

Builder s Supply Company
Who can furnish you any kind of building

material: Shingles, Lathes and Hard
Wood Floors, Specialties.

PHONE 64-- L.

Dn
w enay in "Kick In" considered it not unsurpassed, while for hysteria, trem-onl- y

one of the best roles accorded ! bling and neuralgia they are simp.y

4
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I
I
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SDlendid Fiftv cents at hicsoryhid, but one of the best photoplays
of its sort produced. Here he is Drug Co. and dealers everywhere.

Mail orders filled, chars-e-s prepaid bj
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Its Effect.
"What on earth is Amelia In jsuch a

stew abrat and fussing so?"
"She's afraid she'll be late to the

meeting of the Don't Worry club."

again in a criminal mystery story,
in the character of Mr. Desselway,

II
U Wendell Pharmical Co., Inc., Syrv

whose identity is urtkmown until cusee, N. YEjnnnnDcnoannonnnncnnpqnancanbtinQnnnQnnnff
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Nervous - I'll
TRY To KEEP
0EHIWP YOU F
A 6TR0N&
GALE Blows

ME HoW IT FEE L& r,
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